Br adway Blab!
Year 5 read Floodland! Year five have recently read a wonderful book

The Boy In The Dress. Class 10 have

in English called ‘Floodland.’ The book was absolutely amazing! I won’t

enjoyed reading this fantastic book

spoil the whole story but it’s about a little girl called Zoe and she was

written by David Walliams– we’ve

born in the future (we think!) and in the future, the sea level is rising.

even watched the programme too!

The only place that is left is Norwich and it’s an island now. Her mum

Both the book and the film were

and dad decided to escape and Zoe is left alone. Read the book to find

fantastic.

out what happens– I’d recommend it! By Allana Fernandez.

next? By Olivia Stockton

What

should

we

read

On the 20th of October 2016, Year 6 were visited by Balfour Beatty

Year 6 mathematicians! Some very intelli-

in the “I built that!” project. In this project we learned what it was

gent mathematicians from Year 6 have

like to be a engineer and architect. We built a little city in our

spent time developing their math skills,

classroom then set it all out on the stage. It looks awesome even if I

with one day being in the glorious Centre

do say so myself! By Amelia Parker.

For Life. Here they participated in various
math related puzzles and on the following

Time for a giggle...

Wednesday they competed in the first

What did the sea Say to Santa?

round of the ‘National Young Mathemati-

Nothing! It just waved!

cian’ award. They took part in everything
they could and really tried their best. Well

What does Santa do with fat elves?

done Year 6. By Jaydn Conlon.

He sends them to an Elf Farm!
What do you get if you cross Santa with a duck?

A Christmas Quacker!

Christmas Jumper Day On Christmas jumper day everyone
is told to wear their own Christmas jumpers (from home of
course). Everyone loves Christmas jumper day! Instead of do-

Who delivers presents to baby sharks at Christ-

nating money this year we donated tins of soup that went to

mas? Santa Jaws

support the Salvation Army. They were thrilled with our dona-

By Lucy Crawley

tions so thank you for your support. Some of the jumpers (and
costumes) were really funny! What will people think of for
next year? By Jodie Wang and Ellie Cockayne

Competition Winners. Recently, a competition was held in school set by Mrs Anderson and Mrs Giles. You had
to write a poem about a landmark in Sunderland. Everyone enjoyed it! There was over 100 entries! The winners
were revealed on Thursday 1st December and there were 12 winners in total. The lucky winners have won a trip
to visit some of the landmarks they have written about and to finish the day they are going to have a delicious
meal at the scrumptious Italian kitchen. Well done again to all 12 winners your poems were amazing. By Jasmine Conlon.

Class 9’s Smile Project. Here in ‘Anderland’, Mrs Anderson has set up
a project for the whole school and that project is to do something to
somebody to make them smile. She has set up a little club where
members of Class 9 will out and about on trips and find ways to
make people in the community feel good and smile. Class 9 are so
enlightened by the tremendous idea Mrs Anderson has come up with,
they have even made posters, poems and lots more. Just because the
club is for class 9 does not mean you can’t get involved too! Why
not put a suggestion in the suggestion box? This will be planted
outside the P.E cupboard soon so look out! By Jessica Reynolds.

WHO AM I ? By Olivia Stockton. .
My favourite subject is geography
I used to do ballet

Children In Need 2016 On the Friday 18th November it was the school’s
annual Pudsey day where everyone got to wear their own clothes to
school. On the afternoon, to celebrate the day, the whole school took part
in Mr Scott’s amazing danceathon! We danced to Just Dance Classics in-

My favourite colour is purple

cluding Timber and the Gummy Bear! By Olivia Stockton and Jodie Wang.
The HMS Trincomalee. Year six visited the HMS Trincomalee

I drive a white juke and

on the 5th of December 2016. It is a beautiful ship located in

I have a Shih Tzu called Rufus

Hartlepool. It is 200 years old, but still in brilliant shape. It

Can you guess the person I am talking about it? is the only ship in England that stayed afloat of its kind. It
was a Royal Navy Ship, which held around 240 men. With

Can you spot the difference? By Jodie Wang.

its four brilliant floors and top deck, it would be a big miss
if you didn’t get to see it! By Amelia Parker.

YOUTUBE!

My

favourite

youtubers

are SSundee and Crainer. I don’t like
it when youtubers only play one
game every video. My brother likes
Dude Perfect because he thinks the
game is awesome. In my opinion, I
think he plays bad games. Who do
you guys like? By Adam Bramley.
The Railway Children The Railway Children is a book written by E.Nesbit. It is about

Animal Facts by Lucy C

three children called Roberta, Phyllis and Peter. Their father mysteriously leaves 1. One of the most dangerous
home and travels somewhere, but we don't know where he has gone yet! They have animals
to move house and pretend they are poorer than they are. We think that Peter might
steal coal and get into BIG trouble! Read it, you’ll like it! By Ellie Cockayne.
HALLOWEEN! As you know, a Halloween disco was held on Friday

in

the

world

is

called the Box Jellyfish. Its
sting

is

deadly,

so

you

might want to avoid this! 2.
Cape Buffalos are also very

28th of October. There were lots of different and terrifying costumes.

aggressive.

Everyone had so much fun stuffing their faces with hotdogs and

2000

dancing until their legs hurt. There

photos!

charge up to 40 MPH! 3.

Broadway’s joker, Mr McCabe, got dressed up as a WHOOPIE CUSH-

The Black Mamba is a thin,

was some spooktacular

ION! Miss Smith was Wednesday from the Adams Family too. Another super DISCO! By Jasmine Conlon.

They

pounds,

and

weigh
can

black snake that can strike
very quickly and chases its
victims at incredible speeds!

Woodhorn by Amelia Richardson. As a Christmas treat Year 5 visited
Woodhorn Mining Museum for a tour and to ice skate. It was a pretty

Have

a

fabulous

damp day but we were ok because it didn’t actually rain. First we got

holiday

to go on the ice rink (most of us fell over!). Then we went in the cafe

Please stay safe and

for some hot chocolate and biscuits- YUMMY! After lunch we had a
look around the old mines and machines, had a train ride and then

Broadway!

look after yourselves.

off we went back to school. What an awesome day!

We want to see you

Swallows and Amazons by Allana Fernandez. This is a movie review about

all in the New Year

the new film: Swallows and Amazons. I would put it at

for a happy and fun

4 stars. Here is

what it’s about and no spoilers- it is a group of children who go out and go
to an island, set up camp and even have a little war with the people they
meet. If you like adventure, go and see it. If not, well, then, don’t! I’d recommend it though!

2017! Have a lovely
Christmas!

